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TRANSPORTATION 13 WOE

OF CADILLAO ElAN Cars Shown at Omaha Show
were knocking together. "Jenkinson." (ho
sergeant whispered, "It is not trembling for.
your akin ye are?" '

"No, no, sergeant," came the rgp)) as'
the lad made a brave effort to control his

shaky limhs. '' I'm trembling for the 8r-ms- n

they don't know I'm here." LomWi
Mall.

reference to coal shipments conies
late in the season, it is asserted that
it will have an important bearing
upon solving the coal problem for
next winter. It will enable dealers in
cities and towns along the line of
the Union Pacific to store their stocks
early and prevent a shortage later
in the season.

All the mines along the line of the
Union Pacific are being worked to
capacity, and already considerable
quantities of the coals are going into
storage for next winter. For its own

Murphy Son, Andrew, Repnhllr,

h Sales Company, Nash.
Nebraska Itulok Auto Co., Huli'k. K. M. C.
Nebraska White Co., White, llnwkeye.
Standard Motor Car Co., Ileflnanee In-

diana.
Stewart Motor Co., J. T., Pierre-Arro- w,

Hethlehem.
Sttidehaker-Wllso- Inc., Rtndehaker.
Van Brunt Automobile Co., Overland.

A Possible Reason.
"You niny talk sbnut Beanbrough," s.iiU

the fat plumber, "but he surely looks ba
the bright elde'of thing.',' Vt

"What haa happened to Beanbrough tbu.
thin carpenter Inquired.

"The other day 1 went with htm to- - flay
a psir of shoes."

"I'h hub."
"He didn't try rtiem on at the store. arM

when he got home he found that a nRtl was,
sticking right up through the heel of one. '

"Did he make fuss about It when hi
took the shoo hsck?". .rt'i

"No. That's what I'm getting at."- ;,,,:t
"What did he do?"
"Ho told the clerk he supposed the isf'

was put there intentionally to keep ths foot'-fro-

sliding forward In the ahoe." YonntM
town Telegram. j

NEW FORD TRVCK

IS EXHIBITED AT
M'CAFFREY PLANT

One of the new one-to- n Ford
trucks has been received in Omaha
by the McCaffrey Motor company
and will be on display at the McCaf-

frey company's new location at Fif-

teenth and Jackson streets.
This is the first truck Ford' has

built. Heretofore the Ford plant has
built only pleasure cars and light de-

livery cars. The one-to- n truck is

expected to receive the same success
in the truck field that the Ford pleas-
ure car has in its field.

The truck is a sturdy vehicle and
fully capable of carrying a capacity
load without fear of injury to engine
or chassis.

Wednesday is to be ladies' day at
the new McCaffrey plant. Women
are especially invited to.visit the plant
and inspect it. Flowers will be given
to the women and they will be shown
every courtesy.

Executives of the McCaffrey com-

pany believe women are jtist as in- -

otA.l in tuiitnr rnr g( Jifn th Illpn

use, aloajt the main line and along
most of the branches, the company
has begun to fill its bunkers and
storehouses in anticipation of im-

mense commercial orders that are
looked for.

COAL CARS OF U. P.

WILL NOT BE SENT

TO OTHER LINES

Measure Taken to Prevent Fur-

ther Fuel Shortage in Cities

and Towns Along En-

tire System.

The Union Pacific has applied a
rule that is intended to prevent any
further coal shortage in cities, towns
and territory tributary to its main
and branch lines. In short, this rule
provided that hereafter, and until fur-

ther notice, no company car will be
loaded with coal to be shipped off

the System.
Heretofore Union Pacific cars laid

in at the coal mines in Colorado,
Wyoming, Utah and Idahb have been
loaded for any point from whence an
order, came. The result has been
that western coal has been shipped
north, sotfth, east and west. Conse-

quently much of the territory along
the line of road has felt the effects
of a fuel shortage.

The Union Pacific, believing that
home needs should be given special
attention, has applied the rule with

American Manner in Need

Of Many Improvements
As for manners, we are kind-hearte- d

as a people and civil when appealed
to, but no one1 would suspect it' if our

r in i

PVSSENOF.R CARS.

Appereon Motor Co., Apperxin.
Card-Adnn- ia Motor Co., ( handler.
Clement Motor Co., W. M.. Liberty.
('ritml)llea-Va- n Iioren Co., Monroe, telle.
Dill Motor Car Co., Olympian and Jordan.
DntiflM Motors Corporation, lougla.
Klectrlf Oarae Co., Mllbnrn Klrrtiir.
Ford Motor Co., Kord.
Franklin Motor Car Co., Franklin.
Hanrniann-Loc'k- e Motors Co., Stilts and

l.enlngton.
Co., Cadillac.

Jnnen-Opp- er Company, Reo.
KnmMrn Auto Co., 1'llot, Mollne Knight.
Mnlnger Implement Co., (irant Six.
Mrlntyre-llaywar- d Motor Co., Stearns and

Chevrolet.
Maxwell Motor Sale Corp., Maxwell.
The Motor Company, Klgln.
Miiriihy-O'llrle- ii Auto Co., Dodge Itroa.

ami "aise.
.VKh Hale Company, Nanli.
Nebrniika Itulrk Auto Co., Iliilck.
Nebraska (aide Auto Co., (Hide.
Nehraska-llayne- a Auto Nalea Co., Ilayne.
Nehraeka-Oldmbl- le Co., Oldamoblle.
Nrbraska-raterso- n Co., Commonwealth

Tateraon.
Nebraska, White Co., White.
Northwall Co., The T. (1.. National.
Noyes-Klll- y Motor Co., King F.lght, Sax-

on Hit.
Oakland Mot4r Car Co.. Oakland.
Drr Motor Sales Co., I'arkard.
I'elton, II., Mormon.
I'rlnce Aide Co.. Cane and Darin.
Rnapkee Motor Car Co., Auburn.
Kelm Company, ll. F., Tearless,
Smith, Uuy I.., Hudson Super-Si-

Standard Motor Car Co., Allen, Wentcott.
Stewart Motor Co., J. T IMerre-Arro-

Mitchell.
Studehnber-WUso- n, Inc., Studebaker.
Tnoser-tierspoch- er Motor Co., Dort, Moon.
Tray nor Automobile Co., Cole.
Vtt.it Brunt Automobile Co., Overland.
Victor Motor Co., Ilnpmiilillr and Hoamer.
Western Motor Car Co., Chalmers, llarromi.

TRICKS.
Card-Ada- Motor Co., Denny.
Clement Motors Co., W. M.i Autocar.
Douglas Mot torn Corporation, Douglas.
llae.rmann-l.nrk- e Motors Co., Little tllnnl.
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bearing in thoroughfares and street

EfJ

Fierce Nomads of

Argentina Daring Plainsmen
The Raucho, the Argentine plains-

man, sprang from the Spaniard and
Indian. He was a nomad. His life
of frugality, activity and hazard fa-

vored the littest and fiercest. He knew
no law save that of might. He was
independent, daring familiar with
violence, and careless of life. Had he
through a Spanish parent some Moor-is- h

strain, he represented in the pam-

pas his ancestors who had galloped
over the plains of Arabia.

In Argentina's war of independence,
1810-181- the gaucho played an im-

portant part under General San Mar-

tin and General Helgrano; in the civil
wars that followed he fought under
captains of more or less authority,
such as.Carranza, Villa and Orozco
are today, and in the tyrant Rosas,
18.10-18- 5 J, he became the dictator over
the lives and fortunes of the higher
classes of society.

Iloth in Argentine and Chilean his-

tory the tyrant now belongs to a van-
ished past. National Geographic
Magazine.

Itad Shock for Jllndenbnrg.
They were waltlnt for tho order to n

"over the top," when the sergeant noticed
a young soldier fresh from homo showing
Blgns of weakness. The lad'a teeth were
(Muttering, his face was pala and his knees

Old established man- - ,
ufacturer of staple :

line selling to imple- - ,

ment, garage and to
blacksmith trade ,

wants salesmen with
established territories
to handle same as side .

line.
Good opportunity for(;

implement men. ;

Replies confidential. .

KERR1HARD CO.,
617 Bee Bldg.

Phone Red 3254. -

and thy are anxious to show the fair
motorists .their new plant with its
many items of service.

Hftwen Two fir.
"I (lu,-!it-a oni of mf boy to b a Sec

tor mul th other to bo a lawyer," laid
Farmer Corntossal.

"You nhould ha very trourt et them," an
nmmcpd tho visitor. "That aeem Ilka an
enrpllent arrangement."

"1 don't know about that," replied the
ft?id agriculturist. "It look aa though It

Dc a u uci iuii; i ne spirit oi tne
age is first come, first served; to be
waived only in favor of the crippled
and the positively infirm. Cotirtesy
in the sense the defer-
ence of trre young fdr their seniors,
of the stronger for tne weaker sex,
of the vigorous for the frail if riot
extinct is so sporadic as to be notice-
able when manifested. The ydung
men who piisn their way forward in

public convej'ances retain without
compunction the seatts for which
they have struggled.

Here again we have the philosophy
of the tired business man: "I got
there first; we are all equals in the
United States and I want to read my
newspaper." The apotheosis of na-

turalness, and in self-defen- se we all
more or less subscribe to it; but after
all, it is natural for pigs to struggle
for places, at a trough. Well may we
ask ourselves if it Is impossible to
safeguard independence, initiative and
equality except at the cost of all the
social graces that prevailed when so-

ciety was rhbr artificial. Robert
Grant in Yale Review.

wits a going to b"ak up the family. I got
run Into by a locomotive, and en ot 'em
tvnnifc (o cure me and the othee wants' me

J. It. HANSEN.
One of the newcomers on Automo-

bile row, J. II. Hansen, vice president
of the Jones-IIanse- n Cadillac com-

pany, is enthusiastic to the extreme
regarding the preparations being
made by automobile dealers for their
annual automobile show.

Both Mr. Hansen and A. H.Jones
of Hastings are veteran automobile
men, and comment coming from them
regarding the Omaha situation has
the added weight of years of experi-
ence and a review of a countless num-

ber of automobile shows.
Both Mr. Hansen and Mr. Jones

are very well pleased with the out-

look for automobile sales during 1918

and are only apprehensive regarding
the freight car situation. They seem
to feet that all automobile men in this
section will do an enormous business
and that the freight car situation will
be the most serious handicap.

to go lame so he can eue (or damages."
Ladlea' Home Journal.

International Harvester Co., International.
Jonra-Opn- Co., Reo. Dearborn, Stewart.
Mnlnger Implement Co., drant-Dentn- o.

Maxwell Motor Sales Corp., Maxwell.

reference to company cars, with the
result that hereafter when the cars
art loaded none of them will go east
of the Missouri river.

Other Roads Not Affected.

However, foreign, or cars of other
roads, will nt be affected by the
order. Cars of other roads, if sent
to the western mines, will be loaded
and sent to such destinations as con-

signors and consignees may agree
'

upon.
While the Union Pacific order with

Where He Got the Nerve.
It was neresnary (or one man to itand

up and draw the enemy's (Ire. A soldier
volunteered and (ortunately not on of the
bullets ntruek him. When the charge was
over, the captain said to the brave (ellow:
"Where did you get the wonderful nerve
to stand out there and make yourself a
target for the bullets of the enemy?"

The other smiled.
"For five years," he anewerefl, "1 Was

a guide In the Maine wopds." Boston Tram
script

See the Hudson Super-Si- x, Space "10" at the Auto Show

Change in Managemen
Extensive Improvements

Better Service
The active business management

of the Delco-Exid- e Service Station
has been taken over by Louis Hiller.
The public and the dealers of Omaha
and vicinity can now expect and re-

ceive real true and efficient service
for Storage Batteries ofall makes as
well as for self"Starters and ignition
ofall description, especially the Delco
Starter; and also a more complete
line of Delco. parts.

Mill
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:Bxfce" ServiceBatteries

nh la

"The Giant That Lives in a
I?oX,M Manufactured by the
Klerjtfic" Stofapc Battery Co. of
Philadelphia, Pa. the pionprr
manufacturers and largest
producers of Batteries of all
kinds in the United States.
No one questions the superior
quality and performance of
the "Exide." If you want

Selling you a Battery does
not complete the sale. First
iliere is the factory's six
months' guarantee of replace-
ment of any defective parts.
Second, there is our continuous
free inspection so as to give
you the longest life and the
most efficient, dependable serv-

ice possible. "With proper care
an "Exide" should
give you three years
of satisfactory work.

3

JinTtie Kltctilt tniw SMHir Ca.
service and lasting
quality, pet ail "Bx-ide.- "

There's an
"Kxide" fof every
make car. men

HAMMERED

Piston Ring
;;:ti1VI

50,000 Hudson Super-Sixe-s

Each one a Guarantee of this New Series

Just drop in our place and look at a set of
these rings that have been in constant use for
over ninety thousand miles. We can show you
why they are absolutely leak proof, and why
they have a distinct advantage over all other
makes of Piston Rings. A factory guarantee
goes with every ring. American Hammered
Piston Rings in your cylinders will save 15 to
25 per cent gas and 50 to. 75 per cent oil.

ABC Starters fcr Ford Cars Rudge Whitworth Wire Wheels

Super-Six- , they had talked with any number of Hudson Super-Si- x

owners and they in that manner had come to feel its relia-

bility. It was that which had persuaded them to choose the
Super-Si- x and so why should they show any more Interest in such
details than one would display in buying a watch? No one asks
concerning the construction of the main spring. What they want
to know is whether the movement is a reliable timekeeper.

So much assurance concerning the Super-Si- x is at hand where-eve- r
one inquires, that we refer prospective buyers to what the

public has to say about it.

But there is a particular about the Hudson line that everyone
must want to know. A trained mind Is not needed to appreciate
the beauty and completeness of the 10 different body models in
which it is now to be had. Examine the new Hudsons from the
side of their charm of line and the completeness of their appoint-
ments, and rely upon what all motordom says for the Hudson as
your guide.

No one really in touch with motor car values how asks con-

cerning the detail specifications of the Hudson Super-Si- x.

In the sale of more than 20,000 cars last year, few buyers
wanted such particulars. Thousands did hot even tare to see
undef the ho6d. They offered as explanation of their seeming
disinterestedness that they were not themselves competent judges
of such matters, and that they chose the Super-Si- x because of
what they knew it had done in serving persons they knew.

They said they had read with interest and perhaps some skep-
ticism the statments made about the ear when it was first an-

nounced. They Were not sure that the Super-Si- x motor gave
greater power than other motors of eqiiat size arid that $hey did
not understand the Hudson patented principle which minimized
vibration and assured longer motof and car life. They explained
that they were conservative buyers, not given to buying new
things. But they had followed the performance record of the

Wc arc exclusive distributors
and authorized Factory Service

Depot in this territory for this
high grade, guaranteed wheel,
which is standard equipment on
the best makes of cars. We are
equipped to true and repair
these wheels. Users should take
advantage of this service and
our free inspection.

We havo only one objection to make

regarding these wonderful Starters
We can't get enough of them. If you
contemplate a real self-start- on your
Ford car, put in your order right now.

Several simple improvements on the
1918 A B C make them just as efficient
as the best Starter on the highest
priced car. We arc here to give you
service after the Starter is installed,
and you can "Bank" on getting it.

Delco-Exid-e Service StationSMITHGUY L.
2024 Farnam Street"Service First"

.
2563-65-6- 7 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb. Doug. 1970. PAUL SEASTEDT

Service Manager.
J. F. COTTON

Electric Shop Foreman.
LOUIS HILLER

Business Manager.
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